Disinfect to Protect

- When placing a new NanoClave on a catheter, disinfect the catheter hub and prime the NanoClave.
- Before accessing a NanoClave, disinfect per DFU* or facility protocol.

Administer or Aspirate

- Attach IV tubing, syringe or blood tube holder to NanoClave by inserting the luer and twisting until a friction fit is achieved.
- Do not over-tighten a luer beyond the friction fit as this may damage both the luer and the NanoClave.

Flush After Each Use

- Flush the NanoClave with normal saline or in accordance with facility protocol. After blood use, the NanoClave can be flushed clean and does not require change-out.
- Use routine flushing in accordance with facility protocol in order to maintain catheter patency.
- Change NanoClave in accordance with facility protocol and CDC Guidelines.

*Sanitize per ICU Medical NanoClave DFU = sanitize with 70% isopropyl alcohol wipe using an aggressive circular motion for 3-seconds and allow to dry.